
 



 

Equipment 

The Ribbon Printer from BizInBox offers extremely 

effective printing solutions. Perfect for the entrepreneur 

 

Included in the system: 

Main Printer Unit 

External Roll Stand 

Sample Pack of Foils and Satin 

Comprehensive Training Guide 

Access to our Premium After Hours Support Lines 



 

Printer Specs 

With The Ribbon Printer you can reach max output speeds and 

an impressive size range: 

 

 Fast -  152.4 mm per second print speed 

 Media - Any roll supplied media up to 110mm Wide 

 Bulk Capacity - internal media holder supports 127 mm rolls 

         external media holder supports 214 mm rolls 

 Versatile - TSPL-EZD firmware emulates TPLE, TPLZ, and TPLD  

       languages out of the box 

 Compatible - Free Windows® drivers to print from any 

     software. 

 Complete - Includes Design Software for easy operation. 

 ENERGY STAR® qualified 



 

Media Range 

Due to the dual printing technologies you are sure to 

print on a wide range of media 

 

 Satin Ribbon 

 Lanyard Tape 

 Plastic Packaging 

 Foil Packaging 

 Thermal Stickers 

 Iron On Tape 

 Tickets 

 Admittance Tags 



 

Foil Range 

Transfer Foil is needed to print onto satin, paper, and 

specialty medias. We stock the following range 
 

 Resin  

has superior abrasion and solvent resistant properties 

and is suitable for gloss paper, synthetic labels and 

polysatin.  

 Wax/resin  

is suitable for matte synthetic labels, semi gloss paper 

and polysatin.  

 Wax  

is suitable for semi gloss and matte paper, matte syn-

thetic labels and polysatin.  

 Laundry resin 

is specially formulated for nylon and satin garment la-

bels and iron on labels.   



 

Cost Effective 

With an affordable initial investment and low running 

cost, this system will ensure profits for your company 

 

Direct Thermal Cost per meter : R0.25* 

Thermal Transfer Cost per meter : R 0.90** 

 

* Cost dependent on actual media costs, has no running cost due to 

printing technology, but needs to be serviced, which works out to 

R0.25c per meter 

** Calculated when using 25mm satin and spacer with 3 ribbons running 

simultaneously 

 


